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USO RECEIVES $10,000 GRANT
For Immediate Release
A $10,000 grant has been awarded to the University of San Dieqo from
the Gulf Oil Foundation.

This grant is the fourth over a five-year

period of USO's participation in the Gulf Student Loan Program.
The Gulf Student Loan Fund, believed to be the first such program
provided by industry, is one part of Gulf's Aid t o Education Program.
Through this program, individual loans to students, not exceedinq
$1,000 in any one year, are made repayable to the school in a reasonable
time after the student completes his education .

This provides a con-

tinuing turnover of the grants and provides a fund which can be operated
in perpetuity.
11

To date, 144 students at the University of San Oieqo have benefited

from loans made available under this program," reports Herbert Whyte,
director of financial aid at USO.

Gulf believes this program is an

important part of the aid package needed to help students meet the risinq
costs of college education.
Loans are made at the lowest feasible interest rates consistent
with or below those obtainable from other sources, but in any case not
above the prime bank rate at the time of borrowing.
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